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official Washingbon will have some-

thing to do beside going to the ball

games after the glorius fourth is past

and gone. Congress will bythat time

have got down to a hard grind again,

with the Senate ding-donging a
way ab

tariff bill and probably the House en-

grossed with the banking
and currency

islation.

Ge is little attempt to conceal the

fact that Congresc does not relish the

task of revising the currency
laws this

summer. Washington is not famed

for the salubrity of its summer climate.

A temperature of 100 degrees is not

uncommon here and the Congressmen

are not keen about remaining here

during the dog days, butif the country

expresses an anxiety that the financial

system of the country be reformed at

this session, Congress will bow to the

verdictiand buckle down to work.

SOCIOLOGICAL REFORMS.

It is interesting to see the White

Housefgiving inspiration to the work-

ers in the field of humanity. Both

the President and Mrs. Wilson are in-

terested not only in making Washing-

io a model city from an artistic stand-

point and inits system of government,

but in making it the best place in the

country for the people who ordinarily

enjoy but few of the advantages that

come g¥most unasked to the rich. By

personal Binyestigation Mrs. Wilson

has become§acquainted with the dis-

trossing conditions prevailing among

the many alley homes in Washington,

and itis directly through her benificent

interest that congressmen are asking

what they can do to improve the slums

and wipe out conditions which make

for disease andjerime. :

While Washington is studying this

question, it may be well to submit that

the San Diego Exposition there will be

a practicatillustraction in 1915 of what

a modelicity;should be. The buildings

now going up there will be permanent,

fireproof, sanitary structures embody-

ing the latest ideas and the most re-

cent improvements. :
The exposition itself will constitute

a model municipality,fso far as the

physical features of it are concerned,

} with a perfect water and sewerage
plant, complete lighting arrangement,
an emergencyfhospital which has for
months past fbeen at the service of
those building the exposition,anursery
for children, ress rooms for visitors,
amusements andfplay grounds,in short
everything that can be devised for
the wellfare, comfort and amusement
of the public. The whole will be set
in a set in a great garden with good

roads, smooth paths, and a surprising
profdion of flowers and ornamental
shrubs and tree bordering velvety
lawns. As a model city exhibit the
San Diego Exposition will be well
worth the consideration of all who are
interested in city planning and in the

elimination of slums from cities.
ger

Clears the Complexion.

DISCOVERY THAT REMOVES PIMPLES,
ECZEMA AND ALL SKIN TROUBLES.

If you are troubled with pimples,
blackheads, acne, barber itch, blotch-

es, freckles, or other skin disease
or blemish, now is the time to get
rid of it with Hokara.
This pure and simple skin healer

is being introduced in Meyersdale

by 8. E. Thorley, City Drug Store,
at the low price of 25¢ for a liberal
sized jar; and they have sold hun-

dreds of treatments.
It contains no grease .or acid, is

cleanly tojuse and it is atrme nour-
ishmentfj for the skin, cleaning and
clearing it{in every pore, making it

soft, white and beautiful.
It Hokara does not do even more

than is claimed for it and give per-
fect satisfaction return the empty

jar to the S. E. Thorley Drug Store
and they will refund your money.

If you "have any skin trouble, you
cannot spend 25 cents to better ad-
vantage than for a jar of this skin

food.

Sold on guarantee by .S. E. Thor-

ley, at the City Drug Store. ad

OUR DUTCHLETTER
Roata Barrick der 24 June, 1913.

Mister Drooker:—<Ich bin vidder

doe-ovver ich bin really net fit fer
foal Schreiva, ich bin oddlich ferhoust

un ferhoodelt.

Uf em hame vaig hob ich mei hoot
ferloara un hob en kolt in der kop
orickt un die Cass secht es gshiet

mer yusht reeht.

Hs vor net so schlecht vie ich hame

kumma bin ovver vie die Cass mei

 

8 claeder gebutzt hot—hot sie der Em

CONFLUENCE.

Lee Wagner, of Connellsville, spent
Sunday in Ccnfluence with his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Show are enter-
taining Mr. George Schwarm,

Pittsburgh, this week.

Calvin Brown,
Saturday and Sunday with his moth-
er, Mrs. J. R. Brown.

Kimmel VanSickle, of Markleys-

burg, was visiting with friends on
‘Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. George Long, and daughter
of Friendsville, Md., had been the

guests of Mrs. Charles McDonald,

for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burnworth and
three children, Ruth, Lucille and
Louise spent Sunday at Charleston,
guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Reiber.

Mr. and Harry Dold and children
are spending a few weeks with the
former’s mother, Mrs. Rebecca Mich-

aels, on the west side.

Miss Pearl Oliver, has been suffer-

ing for several days with tonsilitis.

Mrs. H. P. Meyers, on Sunday en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Adam Thomp-
son, and son of Pittsburgh.

Miss Mary Sullivan and Mrs. Scott
Sullivan of Pittsburgh spent Sunday
with their mother, Mrs. Anna Sulli-

van.

The following officers of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Epworth League were
installed Sunday evening: Presi-
dent, O. W. Call; first vice president,
Mrs. Frank Clouse; second vice pres-
ident, Miss Nellie Brown; third vice

president; Miss Erma Flanigan;

fourth vice president, Miss Ida Mec-
Donald; secretary, Miss Grace Stark,
assistant secretary, Miss Marie Youn-
kin; treasurer, Miss Nettie Weaver;

tendent of junior league, Mrs. Fannie

Shaffer.
reenter

VIM.

Eugene Wellen attended the funer-
al of his uncle, Charles Gisbert at

Mt. Pleasant, last week.

Miss Mary Bangard, of Baltimore,
Md., came home on Wednesday of
last week to spend her vacation.

Harry Aurandt,of Meyersdale, spent
Friday with his cousin, Ezra Nich-

olson. .

Frank Hay, of West Summit, was
a welcome business caller in our

town, last Friday.

Mrs. Simon Nicholson and daughter
Harriet spent several days of last

week in our town.

0. W. Tressler, had his leg broken on
Sunday by a horse, which he was rid-

ing, falling on it.

Mr. Keeffer, of Toledo, O., is vlsit-
ing his friend, A. J. Baer.

W. W. Nicholson, wife and son
Cyrus and Mrs. Simon Nicholson
spent from Saturday to Monday ab

Fort Hill.

Peter Bowman and family of Sum-

mit Mills and Joe Tressler and family
spent Sunday at Henry Suder’s

Hdna and Nellie Wellen spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at Coal Run with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Pile.
eee

Treatment For Bee Diseases.

This is the time of the year when
many lettesr are reaching Prof. H. A.
Surface, State Zoologist, at Harris-

burg, from bee-keepers of Pennsyl-

vania, requesting aid in suppressing

the diseases of bees that are destroy-
ing over one million dollars worth of
preperty, and resulting in the loss of
production of about the same value of

property in the way of honey and wax

in this State.

A correspondent from Tunhannock

wrote to Dr. Surface that he had

sixty-four colonies of bees, some of

which were infested, and asked for

State inspection service and a means

of curing the disease. To this Prof.

Surface replied as follows:

«While “there is a law providing
for such service in this state, yet at
this time there has not been any
money appropriated to defray the
expenses of an inspector. I would
consider it a very important subject.
As president of the State Bee-keepers’
Association I have been looking after
this for some years and it seems to be
now in sight. As soon as this money
is available we can arrange to send

someone into your district.

It is not a difficult matter to clean

up the disease without losing the
brood if it is done with full care and
complete understanding of the subject.
One of the best means is to catch and
cage the queen; then shake the bees

of |'

of Dawson, spent |;

pianist, Miss Nellie Brown; superin-,

John Tressler, son of Mr. and Mrs. |

;

(By BE. O. SELLERS, Director of Evening
Department, The Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.)
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LESSON FOR JUNE 29

THE VICTORIES OF FAITH.

 

READING LESSON—Acts 7:9-16;
Heb. 11:20-22.
GOLDEN TEXT—“This is the victory

jthat hath overcome the world, even our
{faith.” I John 5:4.

¢ The reading lessons for today are a
|New Testament commentary upon the
past quarter's work. The first lesson
‘is taken from that marvelous defense
ot Stephen the first martyr. As he

‘traces the history of the people of
Israel, he shows God's continued ac

‘tivities and purposes from the hour he

‘called Abraham until the holy one of

Israel came to fill to their fulness all

,of these same activities and purposes.

Stephen also shows us that alongside

iGod’s activities was the equally per:

,sistent disobedience of the people

(which culminated in the betrayal and
(murder of that holy one. In the por
‘tion selected he sef§ before us how
Joseph is sold into Egypt, yet God was
iwith him and delivered him: how the
famine came and Jacob is thereby

brought into Egypt only later to be

jcarried back into the land of promise.
{ Teach Faith,
i The second lesson is taken from
that great catalogue of heroes as re

jcorded In the Epistle to the Hebrews.
{Here we have set before us the fact

‘that God's eternal purpose with man
iis ever that of faith. Isaac, Jacob
‘and Joseph are here mentioned and

the faith of each set befcre us.

; Leaving out the Easter lesson we

‘have covered a period of about 50
'yeams, eight lessons dealing with Jo-
iseph, and four with Jacob.

Attention has been called to Jo
‘seph a8 ome of the most remarkable
{types of Christ to be found im the Old
| Testament (see comments oa lesson

;of April £7). ‘As we have alwe sug
‘gested Jasob is not so gremd a char
‘acter as Abwabam yet is mmeh more
‘like the average MAD.
: It ie interesting to go over these

lessoms and follow God's pumpeses and
ito observe how like Christ Jesaph was.
: In LBSSON L we behold Jaseb at the
instigation of his mother deestvimg his
;poor old father and being esmpelled
‘to fiy thet be might save his life. Re
‘bekah thomght she could exeeubde God's
‘purpases; but i is never wight do do
‘evil that good may result,
In I1MSSONX IL. Jehovah appeared be:
fore this comscience smitten refugee
‘and again promised tha. the Mmmsing,
yes, his own divine purpose, would
'be worked ont in Jacob's life.
2 lesson on the grace of God.
LESSON IIL sets Jacob before us

after twematyone years’ servies and

Sepevatien from his beother MHeseu
This ia a great lesson on Ged's desire

‘and traneforming power. He trans
‘forms Jacob to Israel a “primes” and
‘softened the héart of FMeem. Faith
‘overcame and is strengthemed and
confirmed.

-

In LESSON IV, we first behold Jo
‘seph particularly loved and favored
and as bitterly hated; he was thrown

into a pit to die but is taken ur

(typical of the resurrection) and sold

into slavery. The development of en:
vy and the persistent, delivering pur

‘pose of God are here presented in

strong contrast. :
LESSON V. shows Joseph's enter

ing that dark maze beyond whieh God

was to highly exalt him. By faith he

overcame that fierce temptation and

his treatment of his fellow prisoner
‘was God's useful agency theugh it
seemed accidental and insignificant.

’ God’s Continued Purpeee.
LESSON VI. is the completion of

Lesson V. and in it we see Jeseph

seated in the place of power, able tc

save the country and also his breth:
ren.

LESSON VIL shows us God's con:
tinued purpose and the beglmming of

the fulfillment of his word thes the

descendants of Abraham were to

dwell in captivity (Gen. 15:18).

LESSON VIIL is a contimmmtiem of

Joseph’s dealings with his brothers in

which their guilty consciences are

still further pricked and God reveals
to us his immutable purpose.

LESSON IX. is a tender one of the

meeting of Joseph and Benjmeadm while

‘at the same time it suggests te us the

‘certainty of the fact that we mmy “be
sure your sin will find you out.” Un:

"less covered by his forgiving blood our

sin is mercilessly upon our tems.

In LESSON X. we behold Joseph

‘made known to his brethren and those

dn fear are urged to draw near. Jo

,seph’s faith in God saved him from ar-
‘rogance and retaliation and Inclined

‘his heart to tenderness and love in Ris
‘dealings with his brothers. Mven as

Joseph revealed himself to his broth-
ers so will Christ reveal himself,   Jeseph’s provision for his fathers
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CHURCH SERVICES. |
armen |

Methodist Episcopal church ser- |
vice, Rev. G. A. Neeld pastor—Ser- |
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday s¢hool9:30 |
a. m. Epworth League at 6:45 p. m. |
Evening service at 7:30.

Church of the Brethren—Preaching |
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday |
School, 9:30 a. m. Christian Workers |
Meeting at 6:30 p. m. Bible Class,
Saturday evening, 7:30 p. m. Teacher
Training classes meet Monday evening
7% and 8 o’ clock, respectively. Sunday|
School Workers’ Meeting, Friday

evening, 30th inst., at 7:30. i

SS. Philip and James Catholic
church, Rev. J. J. Brady, pastor.—
Mass next Sunday 8:30 and 10:30 a.
m. Vespers and Benedictionat 7:30
p. m.

At the A. M. E. Zion church Sun-

day School at 3:00 p. m. Preaching
at 11 a. m. Christian Endeavor; at

7:45 p. m.

Evangelical Lutheran church, J. A.
Yount, pastor—Sunday school next
Sunday at 9:30 a. m. Morning ser-
vice 10:30. Evening services 7:30.
Luther League, 6:45p. m. Mid-
week service Wednesdny 8:30 p. m.

Evangelical church, L. B. Ritton- |
house, pastor—Sunday school at 2:00

p. m. Preaching at 7:45 p. m.

St. Paul, Wilhelm Reformed charge

  

       
E. S. Hassler pastor. Nex# Sanday|
'at St. Paul Sunday school at 9 and|
church service at 10a. m. At Grants- |
ville Sunday school oft 1:30 and|

| church serviceat 2:30 p. m. |

Brethren Church:—H. L. Gough-
| nour, pastor. — Preaching Services
I= the morning at Summit Mills, in
the afternoon at Salisbury. Sunday
school and Christian Endeavor at
the usual hours. Church services
in the evening at the usual hour. |

All are cordially invited.
reef eee

{ Impure blood runs you down—
makes you sneasy victim for diseases.

| For pure and sound digestion—Bur-

{dock Blood Bitters. At all drug
stores. Price $1.00. ad

| children Cry

| FOR FLETGHER'S
| CASTORIA

"RECENT MARRIAGES
| IN THE COUNTY.
| rr

| Miss Alice Kensiger, daughter of
| Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Kensinger, and
| Grant I. Hughes, son of Mr. and Mrs,

James Hughes, both of Windber, were

| married at Windber, June 20, by Rev.

| H. G. Moody, pastor of the Windber

Reformed church.

  

Miss Annie G. Coleman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Coleman, of

| Berlin, and Wallace H. Walker, son of
$ MIT, and Mrs.H. P. Walker, of Garrett

| were married at Berlin, June 22¢, by
Rev. H. B. Burkholder, pastor of the

Berlin Lutheran Church.

Miss Ellen S. Eisler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Eisler, of Meyers-

dale, and Maurice Brubaker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Brabaker, of

Friedens, were maried at Friedeus,

June 21, by Rev. J. C. McCarney, pas-

tor of the Friedens Lutheran churdh.
imaifie

When baby suffers with croup,

apply and give Dr. Thomas’ Electric
Qil at once. Safe for children. A
littlegoes a long way. 25¢ and 50c.

At all drug stores. a

 

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S

MEYERSDALE,  
N

The child with her penny savings bank,

The small boy with his small change,

The lady with her pin money savings,

The small man with his small roll,

The big man with his big roll,

The big man who applies for a big loan.

The small man who applies for a small loan,

The lady with her church subscription list,
The small boy with school entertainment tickets,

The child with society entertainment tickets,

are EACH accorded the same consid-

erate attention and extendsd the most

liberal treatment consistent with good

and profitable banking.

   
  

   

 

  
   

   

 

 

    
STUDEBAKER
LL

—proud of them.

Farm Wagons
Dump Wagons
Business Wagons

    

es”

“Ive had myStudebaker
15 years—and not

a cent for repairs”
A word of just praise for a wagon that has

done its work faithfully and well.

Men become attached to their Studebakers

- Because they realize that a Studebaker is
built on honor and with an experience in wagon
building that dates back to 1852.

Studebaker wagons are a result of that long
experience, coupled with a desire to build the
best wagons, not cheap ones.

And when your dealer says "Buy a Studebaker
—there’s no better wagon made" he’s giving you
the verdict of a miilion farmers.
you to try an experiment.

See our Dealer or write us.

STUDEBAKER
NEW YORK CHICAGO DALL
MINNEAPOLIS SALT LAKE CITY

Tk ad eet at ad A Pr

   

  

               

  

  

  
    

He is not aski

Trucks Delivery Wagons ;
Buggies urreys i
Pony Carts Harness

‘South Bend, Ind.
AS KANSAS CITY * DENVER
SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND, ORE.
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, Steel hoofing,
Felt Nails,

Valleys,

Ridging and
Spouting.

Stock always on hand at Meyersdale and
at my mill in Elk Lick Township.

See Me Before Buying Elsewhere
R.F D.No.2  Meyersdale, Pa.

 

Fencin
Having secured the agency for

the Cambria Steel Company’s Wire
Fencing, (a sample of which can
be seen at our place) we consider
we have one of the best fences on }
the .market today. Every strand
of wire used in this fence has been
annealed in hot lead before being
galvanized, making it as near rust-

|} proof as is possible to make wire.
We also handle Cambria barb and §

smoothe wire, nails and spikes. .

 

 

Sereen Doors and Windows | 
 

 

The

World’s Remedy
You make no risky experiment
when you use occasionally—
whenever there is need—the
most universally popular home
remedy known,—Beecham’s
Pills, which have stood the
test of time with absolute suec-
cess and theirworld-widefame
rests securelyon proved merit.

    
  
relieve the numerous ailments
caused by defective action of
the stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels. Cleansing the
system, they purify the blood

| Wire Screen and Poultry
| Netting.
 

Also as choice a line of

GROOGERIES |
as you will find in any couniyy

town in the State.

Coffee, from 22¢ to 40c per1b.
Flour, $1.45 to $1.70 for 50 1b. sack.
Brooms, 25¢ to 45¢
3 10c cans Baked Beans, 25¢
2 15¢ cans Baked Beans, 25¢
1 25¢ can Baked Beans, 20c¢
Choice California Peaches
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on starters and in three.or four days | and his brethren, LESSON XL, is a: and tone bod brain and
rich suggestion of our father’s bounty Y :

 

 

CASTORIA   CHICHESTER S PILLS  s los gonga. _ |take these starters away and give] 7 EY
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Beecham’s Pills act = i

Ovver me hen doch en odlicha zeit |them full frames of foundation, and | /and care for all who are “in Christ uiekly: the are always FS BRAND

: : | Jesus.” By faith Joseph who had be-
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makes provision that when God’s pur

pose shall be executed and the sons

 

     

 

Will Benefit You

 

        
  

aii] nn mei kolt rbel no bin ich |est diseased colonies. This will sa of Israel shall be delivered from

1 der oll recht fer shoffa. Naegsht|everthing and will build up the we Egypt, his bones shall be carried into | everywhere, In bezea 0c, 28¢.
HELE FDL : ie | : ne : aL ne —especiaily every wom: hould

feal ich shun i ser, no vill ich colonies and cure the strong
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he directions with every box,
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HENNY HINKEL? { modern methods.’’
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